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Saved by lreeiitini'iits.
"I want to tell you a story," said Dr.

Moliere, a well known physician. "I'm
not a superstitious man, uor do I be-

lieve in dreams, but for the third or
fourth time iu my life I was saved by
a premonition. I got aboard car Xo. 81,
on the Sutter street line, at the ferry, to
ride up to my office. As usual 1 walked
to the forward end of the car, took a
seat in the corner with my back to the
driver, and, pulling a paper from my
pocket, w as soon deeply engrossed in
the news. Suddenly something said to
me, 'Go to the other end of the car.'

sufferer from Asth-
ma and severe Colds

Whiter, and last .Fall my
as well as niysen inuugai
of my feeble condition, end
....... fmm ranstant cousrh- -

k inability to raise any of the
iia'cd matter uoni uiy iuu8i,
L as close at hand. 'Acting on impulse 1 changed my

Relieve l Her,,,, ntin s,.
Ir- - IL ('. Goodwin, who lias rn

in Ciarinnati wi, for.
ou various hanks, has a his-tor- y

of romantic Interest. io.dwin
excused Ins crime oU the ground that
expected remittal .ceg from his fam,iyin LiirUuiU Ilhyms f iiU-- hi,,, he wu
driven lo The occasion of
l.J neglect by his tuMy, he said,Ins secret marriage two years a'o to
Hiss Jiahcock of Syracuse, X, V.

(Joodwin lived in Syracuse a short
tune previous to his niarria;:, which
a a matter of fact, was not 'to Miss"

llabcock. but to MiK3 Amy CifTord a
niece of Jolm II. UaU-ock-, an insur-iinc- e

Mi.ss Gilford Wxs the
daughter of Harry Gilford, formerly of
Syracuse but now of Chicago, mid niece
also of Mi Giirord, tlie American
sculptress, resident in Home. Her
marriage to Goodwin was a has'y

followed clo upon a divorce
from a former husband with whom she
had eloped. Goodwin liad U-e- for-
bidden the house by the relatives of
the girl, but he persuaded her to marry
him clandestinely, he believing that
she was an heiress. Siiue leaving
Syracuse it is known that he practiced
medicine, in the South and later in Chi
cao. He has lately been going under
the name of K. C. Holston.

erlaiu lines of business to employ
handsome and ornamental male clerks
jiit as much as it is profitable for con- -

ti cliouery Uores to present the smiles
of a pretty girl with every box of bun- -
bons. We may soar as higa as we
please in oUr philosophy, yet the vulgar
truth remains that in the hundreds of
thousands of woman shoppers iu New
York "'ere is a large class that enjoys
being waited upon by a good looking
man.

merchant who deals in various
charming mjd delicate articles intended
foi feminine use was discussing this
point recently.

j "Ves," said he, "I always employ
good looking clerks. It took me a long
time, however, to find out just what
sort of good looks I required. When I

j at lirst advised to get some hand-- j
some men into my store I cast about to
find a line lot of strong featured and

j athletic chaps - fellows that would be
conspicuous anywhere for their iuuscu--i
lar beauty and fineness of countenance;
but not only did I find this a most
difficult Usk, but the few examples I
could secure seemed to have uu at

seat, and so rapid were my movements
Only Pill for Constipation, Iy-m-i- hI,

Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Had Itrcath. No Oriplair.early woni out for want of

i rest, a friend reeorumend- -

try thy valuable medicine.
that the other passengers In the car
noticed them, itememher, I was sit

For Horseback Hitlers
Avoid the drives whenever possible

The ground is harder than in tie bri
Oie paths and your horse is more liable
to slip. It stings your hors& feet to

canter, or even trot fast, over a hare
surface.

Xever spur your borse to make him
'show off." Those you think are ad

miring your horsemanship are un-

doubtedly jeering at you as a simple-
ton. Keeping your horse quiet,

up to' tlie bit, bespeaks a steady
hand, a firm seat and, in fact, an ae

complished rider.
Do not rush by a bly. Her hor

grows excited at the rapid approach o'
another and is liable to bolt.

If you cannot ride well without tie
aid of stirrups don't pat; on spurv
More casualties have resulted frou

spurs than any other causa You
horse shies, you lose your balance, you:

qir.rs prode his thinks and, uaturall;
e runs away. Horse ana rider botl

lose their heads and the chances a;

you may both le3e your lives. "

Unlt'8s it is absolutely nccessar
never dismount in a park or ou th
road when accompanied by a lady. 1

there be anything amiss with her hab-saddl-

or bridle the evil can be reme
lied just as well mounted. Should thi

lady's saddle have turned, that is, c

course, another matter, and the bes

thing to do is walk slowly until :

friendly stroller comes along, who wi

keep an eve lo the horse, while yo
ffrirk at liie gii tbs.

No Aatisca, ui rain, bmaii nil.
Sate Pill. Best Pill
E. C. 1)K WITT & CO., Chicago,ting in tho first place with my back to

the driver. I was paying no attentionSyrup. I am con-fn'i--

it saved mv to anything but my newspaper, and
the premonition, if I may so call it,Ihlng i Almost the f.rst
could not have come from any outsidedo5e gave me great

gentle re- -

t slocr.sucli as I had not had
Influence, such as seeing approaching
danger; but sir, I had not been in my
new seat more than five seconds when
the tongue of a heavy loaded wagon

;. Mcoun ucgau imrjctu-i.'.--

and Tass away, and
H myself rapidly gaining ic crushed through the side of the car

just where I had been first seated, andand weight. 1 am pieaec
I,,, tine unsolicited that had I not changed my seat my hack

t health and do cer would have beeu broken by the wagon
t'uributc it to thy Doschce'i tongue.
I Syrup. C. 11. bTXCJCNEV 'As I said," continued the doctor "I

OnUiw. am not superstitious, but the incident

School Teachers!
DO YOU WANT TO

MAKE LIOHEY

during vacation, or when you have

spare time? If so address the

Graham School Publishing Co.,

York, Neb.
We want to correspond with every

teacher in the land, and will make it
worth your while.

Our publications are new, are for
teachers and schools, have the en-

dorsement of the best educators, and

Will Sell Rapidly.

traction for the ladies at alL

"Finally a friend put me on to the
fact that. I must employ an entirely
different order of fellows. 1 must get
a lot of w hite faced, slim waisted, per-
fumed and soft voiced chaps, who
could look unutterable things on the
slightest provocation at a lady of any
appearance of ago. I found such men
as tiiese very abundant, nnd 1 now
have no less than twenty who are, every
one of them, more or less worshipped
by the ladies that come to uy shop."
dlUinoru Xews.

I have just related, taken in connection
with otyior incidents of a similar na-

ture occurring in my iife, make me be-

lieve in spite of myself that there is a

'divinity that shapes our ends, rough-he-

them how we will.'

Nothing is so awkwixd as " oes turn Ji
free Trade Prices

No M ofitip"H !

VV c arc low wilm m
UrUerr, Improved Sittrr
Srwm M u )iiiMtfme t
i ut --4m!rte will, all at
U Iwitriti nd warr tinted

i c vrart f( oIt fift.
HP In answer to a question as to what

similar warning or premonition of dannit lrroipUon (it ihi
. A. Srui.iu A Co., 7j VV. ger he had ever received, Dr. Molierein lo

i. aici. Ill
said: "Well, one time I was riding ou

d out.
Keep your elbows close to jwur sld

'nerease or diminish pressure on li
bit by movement oY the wrist. Ve
ann'ot control a horse by physic

.trengtli.
For morning rides wear a derby; i

he afternoon a silk, bat Lo?,'. in
ack or top coat and derby are h,:r i.

lions. Long trouseri, cutawny
silk hat are another combinatic;

Let your horse know that a hice
vill not harm him. IVrmit l.iui '

'land quietly as the machine co"i
nd, ireiinu liile, pat b in on the lie
r shoulder and speak to him kindiy.

The Ilider.

About The Volev.

I have said very little of the vo
The lsss said of the average girl's vo)w

lie better. Again, go nd study Mod
esk a Bernhardt, too, if you under

MiiiiMMiiiiiit'n
111!

the Michigan Central railroad. It was
a bitter cold night, and when I entered
tlie car my feet seemed frozen. 1

walked forward and took a seat next to
the stove in the forward part of the
car, putting my feet on the fender. In
a short time a gentleman changed hit
seat and cama and sat beside me. The
train was running at a high rate of

speed, and the draught soon made the
heater in the car red hot. Suddenly

ME BFST MEOICINC

( bar ty i f the IVrsl m.
A Persian of rank always keeps open

house. In addition to the frequent
and Hompluoiis entertainments ot such
an establishment a traveler of distinc
lion may always find a comfortable
lodging iu tl' chief houses of a tow n

or village. More than this, the poor
can generally obtain a meal there. It
may be merely a meal of bread and
rice or a ragout; but when the poor
man at the gale asks for it it is not re-

fused. While naturally many would
hesitate to beg even when needy, ye1
in every place there are some who are

dependent on charily and they are not

likely to suller in Persia as sometimes
Willi us. The reason for this custom
is partly because the Mahometan reli-

gion inculcates charity to the f.iitblul
as a means of promoting a sure en-

trance to the realms of b'.iss; it may
also le in part because ll.e position
and reputation cf a grande'j are

by the ostentatious charity.
J!ut in many casi stne custom is un-

doubtedly practiced because of the gen-

uine kindliness of heart o: tlie giver,
for there i t such a thing lis true bi

nevuience in Persia, anil a man who

niight I e eruel, selfish, or treacherous
toward a rival may In- found to s!iov
uui;ecied kindliness toward those
frfiui whom ho has nothing to tear.

lr.,i Ailnl'.iH of l!nf,CUl. Hfi
llii-- .ni iii inM prccr.t n

IK'ii" I ami reliable. In Iximri
d kii'l 83trjntnl for ovr twti

y.mf .iwmiie hra ox rattle thouu
M:i.lrl:y FamiiT CHorklirrilf

i. h.M.I by nil Ui'uKlaU.

Nothing Like Them

(; The Market.

Irahsm Sctiool Publishing Co,

YORK, NEB.

Scarcity ,f Water in Kurone.
One of the greatest inconveniences

arising from the frost has been a scarc-

ity Oi' water. No rain worth mention-
ing has fallen since November and the
little water arising from a partial melt-

ing of snow on two or three occasions
has not been able to penetrate the
frost bound soil. Consequently, there
has been nothing to rush springs or
fill pond), while in very many instances
the pumps attached to wells are frozen
up. How the aiiturn sown crops will
emerge from their winter quarters un-

der the snow remains to bo seen, but it
will be surprising if they come out un-

scathed. Tares and winter licaiis are

likely to suffer more than wheat.
For fanners who keep much live

stock the outlook is not cheering, as
the chances of early feed are poor in-

deed. It is true that any promise of
feed at this period of the year, after a

mild season, is often decluslve, but this

year, when mild weather comes, a start

11 1) Or Morphine Habit und French. Learn that it is not

vhat you say, but the lone in which yoi,
lay it, that conveys sn idea. A gabble(Oil, INS, Orlfttniil Iflnruvrrer
f words all jumbled off in a stramecktintrM Ojilum AuUflnta.

nsmoere voice, with intervals oi faspt
md detached giggks, may suffice to

i I omft willm'il Rny Infcrrfipf ion
t(iinitmt, l'.4Kikt fwfct U) Mr

of oriitirul tfMimmiia! if
inl tAher f r itiiM-.,- rj t pit of.

T American fir httitrfiiiff,
ilJ.. T. U. bifcw.t GDI Uornur;

weak up the silence, but it won't ton
l)iCl!thnrkaAwlacslrtrflDf runatfr (or U u
unDfttaral dlKkrfi ul
prlTt dlmmm of m. A
eorUIn eur lor the dtMU
UUnf takiw jxcttUat
lo womrn.

there came to me a premonition of

danger, and turning to my compan-
ion 1 said: 'If we should maet with an

accident, a collision, for instance, you
and I would be in a bad place. We
would certainly be hurled on that red
hot stove.'

"At the same instant, and before my
seat mate could reply, the impulse to

grasp the end of the seat came upon
me so strong I could not resist it, and
hardly had my fingers closed upon the
rail of the seat when there came a
crash, and the car we were in was
thrown violently from the track. I
clung to the seat, and my companion,
when thrown forward, narrowly missed
the stove. My position in the seat was

rey what one word in a voice that I ItfrvuMUMiwiI f mm !!i.d) Beans something will. I remsmber a
I prMcriMlltna row wmiw

I 1 Tur f.lat bKViaiCflnan once saying to m6: "That girl-ti- e's

a witch! She can make the mostjiCu;lUh m fill U flpohn.
lo reconiraaiBg w
nil ftufforars.
j fiTnurt h n nTo.lii- -h 1 don't Sf-- Miss Flyrtc and void by Dnnll

1'RiCB Oi.ee.jommonylace remark, and her stead;
ryes and hearty voice will make a maiWater Snaho mul AlliKator.

A southern correspondent sends tho will be made with bare pastures and ai,d - No. . The largest stock of Artifi-
cial Kyesin the West. An as-
sortment of eves sent to any

'orget the words and wonder v snt
ftuns." The girl was an aotwss.-trum- a

V. Hberidan in New rk Star
following: "A parly of gentlemen

addrthS allowing purchaser

V WUnt do you understand
I truiiWe- - anything sorious?
lud-d-

h, no, only be wooed,
I Sinir vi lit 1 mi p.

while recently fishing upon Kickapoo lo select one or mure hiui re-

turn the balance thus assurtnclake, Misssissippi, were attracted by an
perfect fit. Office, irVj State St., Chicago, III.

unusual noise in the water, about a such that had I been pitched headlong
as he was I could not have missed the
heater. A broken rail caused the acci-

dent, tint what caused me to grasp the

hundred yards distant, and on ap

very poor prospect for turniptops and

early rye or tares. So far as can be
told at present, however, market gar-
deners have suflered more than farmers
from the prolonged and severe frost, as

great quantities of celery, broccoli and
other vegetables have been injured or

entirely spoiled, and there is no chance
of putting in early peas or beans. Lon-

don Standard.

Jlh, II, A, VAnriMiu,
onsulting and operatinff surgeon to the Chicago

Kyc and Ear College. Patients at a distance treated
vilh unparalleled success and when visiting the city
.re furnished board and lodging at reasonable rates.

Coiitfli', AnIIiiii i, ; nl
J isiirdorx, so rtm'

il Tnn litg.' 2o els. a box'

Patent medicines differ
One has reasonableness, an-

other has not. One has rep-
utationanother has not. One
has confidence, born of suc-

cess another has only
" hopes."

preaching nearer, it was discovered
that an enormous snake, fully twenty
fed in length, was engaged in a dead-

ly combat with an alligator. The

seat as I did I would like to know."
San Francisco Chronicle.

make finally vanquished his opponent

U.l.leri - till NimrttMrf.

rr (in Chicago)" These draw-ir- e

a nuisance. Why do you

'Dm monl complete lino of
Urrxs Ueforin Uooda in tiia
north wont. Including th

Equipoise and Uelattrta
v. rusts, Jenncaa Millr e.pecia.1-tit,- s

and Jersey Knit Underwear,
bend stamp lor free illuMraUd
catalogue.

Hllsl.bW.FKB,
75 Kadiaon St.. Chioago.

uncireliiig him in his folds and enisli A Bucking I lorsc.
Don't take it for grantedimr ng him to death.

Huslncss liiKtinct.
"Whoever would got on in business,"

remarked the banker, 'must advertise
himself bv pood deeds in this philan

Gentleman, but wasn't this luck?
o Man (aiwloffetlcally) "Well, that all patent medicines are

Mrs. General Grant lives in the beau- -

(k, ir( tlie water in the river alike. They are not.tiful house pear Central Park present
p5 thick enough to walk ou."

Twenty three quail, two geese, two
coons and a fox all In one afternoon! If
any one c n beat that on an everyday
common goose hunt, let me see the
color of his hair. After tying on the

ed to her husband sill rounded by coin- - Let the years of uninter
thropic age. The other day a well

grown darkey newsboy had stationed
himself on Fifteenth street, and was

Photogropbg
07TTITI I77FXJS1

S.RI0I LIST FRIh

ofk Weekly.

c( pnttnt maJicitiM f"
o!i. I r,ri iitdiiw. Ami the lou--

rupted success and the tens
of thousands of cured and
happy men and women, place

fort and luxury. Her maid acts as am-

anuensis and reader for the autobiog-

raphy Mrs. Grant is slowly preparing.
Mrs. G rant's eye-sig- is poor and has

game I mounted and broke into the S.

is of Uu-i- urn bet wn you tun! 0. it's train of thought with a dig in
the ribs with the butt of the gun.wdu.ii likd you ti tirink trmi 7aDr. Pierce's Golden Medical SWEET. WALLACH ft CQ

2BWabtliAtfh.CMe.
red thfiUBnndH won't cure you. always

. Jlesides the maid the
Right there was where I made the mis

ev in i.ii tent nmlwir u
Discovery and Dr. Pierce'stake of the day. The Splendid Oldmenags ln;ludes an English bulJer and

tvo servants.'tltotosa locu- - everytliii.g
Hun awoke to his surroundings, tock fJIV CClf CD CURED TO STAY CURED.

J ft I ft tH We want the name arid ad--Favorite Prescriptionen Ui MperiinenUtif doclurp,
Iti eriaarti ot patent medi-jh- t

?iro sold (inly becautft tliore's
one sniff at his odorous burden, and in on the side of the comparison

they belong.
ACTUM A U.S. and Canada. Address,

& HO I II III ft P.lkr.l41IT,S..,BlfsU,lUJust one and a half minute by the clock
tlie "uiull. jou lutm f.iilh IQ

And there isn't a state or"
lu can't alwnya toll th pr. s- -

hud bucked himself clear of everything
saddled and all and was making Sal-yat- or

time for his stable.
m FAT FOLKS RED&CEO

a lbs. PUT month rr harml hartal
A lrmcAM. No tarring', no lDConvaoiaaca

1 til I .nd bad effect. Strirtll nSdMlal,
eurwi by what you reaa

Pliftl (iu, porhnpri, there's no territory, no nor hardly a
country in the world, whether

)' to ell n roNi-d- v. tlnif) uj It was interesting while it lasted, but
thank the Lordl it didn't last long.rut'j aw.Mit it. uiiJ tultw t'.e its people realize it or not,

trying to sell his JSew 1 orK paper.
The crowd rushed by him without stop-

ping until ho swooped down upon a
fresh roitiia peel that lay on tho side-

walk.
"Xovv ji'3 yo' aP look at me pickin'

up thes yer bannanner skin to save yo'
nit from fallin' down and breakin' yo'

haids,' shouted he, swinging his danger-

ous trophy around his demoralized hat.

"The crowd smiled at his naive self

praise, stopped and bought his papers.
Afte all they had seen the same

methods used by vester business

fact, by the very jonrnals
which the boy was selling."

"That's a pretty good illustration till

',he sequel is told," answered the cynic

lryly. "I witnessed the Incident my-

self. I also staid in the neighborhood

lo see what the boy would do after the

;rowd had scattered."

"He manifested a great deal of de

light, I suppose, at the profits of his

interprise?"
"He did Indeed. Three minutes later

e had bought out the stock of another
..i,.. i..;, i a m.cnnil Imnaiia neel In

Talk about riding a trip hammer!k uoinjf juatwhat it jiofee but have men and women
Why that would be comparative fun I CURE FITS !

Whan I aar em I doaot raasn maralj tosaopttasa
kar a Man and law hare than ratam aattB. I""aadlulean. I hare nude the dlataae cf FTTH, KFi.
i.rpT nr FlUJNQ 8I0KHl8aUh-lo-atod7- . I

to the way this old fiend bucked! Firstwhat the WorlA'i DinpnRary
A intion, of lluffiili), N. V ,

in them that're happier be-

cause of their discovery and
their effects.

Dr. 1'iorca'd t Jul ln Meilioai
' uuj Of. Virtu' l''uwnto
ion.
ilon'tdo wlmt their tinker

. I la u In I iMesaThink of this in health. an. Seadateaaatai a treaties aad a Free Bettlea.
il do )ou K t jour moo y avlnralltbl.ran.-d- j. " ."7 TT

. U. MOOT. Um Ot IKS Femrl let. X. Y.Think of it in sickness. And
then think whether you can

Ite4 aoed Bat. afford to matke the trial it

lvscape the Tr nolo orTliiiikiiijr.
Not lung ago Tho Woman heard of

tlie one pifrson she had hop d all her

ife to ti'nd. This person was a woman,

and some day The Woman is going to

hunt her out and stand bufore her, and

looking at her say: 'Tor this have I

lived all tho years of my life." Tor

this woman hits dared to d what The

Woman lias only sketched out to her-s-

fas a splendid possibility but has

lacked the courage to accomplish. lor
many years has this wise woman been

reading. Aud now she has stopped, in

the interests of thinking. A ot a sicl'
line does sher-- A or has she for a year

and more, liefor that bIio read
in just that restless, devour-

ing way that people have got into now-

adays, as Is just to be left alone with

our own braius for a little while were

the worse calamity that could befall us.

We it is a strain on most of us, at any

rate Few of us have got fat enough

to hibernate on for very long. The y

consciousness or that In her own

cnaeis what has kept The Woman

reading. Jut the shifu that people
to. escape he

make day alter day

trouble of thinking! Why, a like

expended In
amount of nervous o.afrgy

be sulllclent to work
f inking would

out a nv system of plnhl'by- -

bun
the makers can afford to takeMrs a year, tr fifty dollars a

Mmm." I UriRiMIWataeeaef BefaeaAMu xSeefci

my bat came off: then the game began
to come up and hit me in the face and
the small of the back; then I had to
throw away my gun so as to have both
hands to hold on with; next it began to
rain dead quail out of my pockets, and

finally he got me to coming down as he

w as going up, and that settled it Tlie

next thing I knew I was sitting on the

ground, with my teeth all loose and a
kink in my spine, my game, gun; sad-dl- o

and blanket scattered around, and

the horse nearly howe. Old sport was

sitting In front of me, spatting the

ground with his stamp of a tail and
now and then licking his wounds in a
manner that showed he was proud of
them.

the risk to give your money
back as they do if they do lerTeaae.

a assets.not benefit or cure vou.
UmTn i r wmsjsjsas

dollars for these
1 little apartments T lis out

Inn do a good deal o' daraags,

he place of the first, aud was waiting
,'or he crowd to get thick enough
,nin rnr ft miecessf ul encore. Kate 132 mmMm wmmmvm wvesj vrirrrfearwi wmm mmW.N. U.York Neb.

Vnr I bar no chlldrsn."

tMli
field's Waahliigton.

Love Bracelets. TRrur Penoe.TDUT 7"he safest team mad. DoesotieV" TUoamode eat si
aad pries. WatIf a young man bos any true regardton" ..onlala. Hend for etroulars

Barb wire. kMnmfor a wo oian he gives ner a gum uumm
f'1 Merer hay any r Qrtur Wirfl h fine A l0..

nvruar- -n n - .1 k aTi'HKKl'. SaoratarT.r. well rive re this Bat . . ...BS. DwIiUnl-- "- JH..II w.

I w as demoralized, there's no use de

nying it: and weak and sick I sat there
until my friend, alarmed by the tO O.

It's return . riderless to the ranch,
hitched up his team and came down

the river hunting for me. J"orest and
Stream.

ri "vimrs a BDODIU. Hf wm
roduTkrastt'to wta
aniDk"Nw Vork Sun.

bracelet, perfectly plain, save lor an in-

scription, and clasps it upon fter arm.

1 1 should lock and the key be carried by

him who purchased it. These are not

of necessity engagement bracelets; they

mean merely true regard and a desire

that this state of feeling shall continue.

If regard has deepened into love and

a blessed feeling of possession, a little

yerseis inscribed upon the bracelet,

telling to all who care to read that two

more lives have been made happy In

loving each other. .

A pretty verse upon New Year en-

gagement bracelet ran thus:

jh Tlolrt lorts ant task.
Th oowtllp low U im,

niI80'8 BJQfKDY FOR CATARRH. Best. Ksl.
at in dm. ChMoeat. IUIM is ImnedisU. An p

Sadilar Th th Rome JultetraM.
Miss Bond Alas, Comte, papa says

I shall never marry you.
Corate da Sanson And did mademo-

iselle show monsieur ze proofs ttt I
am ze Comte ekSanssou?

cinUecciaio. For Cold in Hvl it ha o equM. i I

7uT Irwu llnnd Yen aud he said If vou InJ JL
fa I. nmtmMtt. at wklek aassail narticlt it urpliad

could have proved you were an impos-

tor
I

he might have given his consent

Monsey'iWeekl, . i r lothsnoatrUs. Price 80c. Bold 'ay druggiiU or wt by
AdeMSB m. t. naunifi rCe re.ABdtl

?wd in milioai of Hones AO Yeiirs the Standard


